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Day and Dare Ftida! and 23.02.2424

MA No. 39/2024 in CR/4A7312021 Case

titled as Mahima Gupta vs lubihnt Maus

14ahima Cupra

Represented rhrough shriUmesh Gupta, husband ofthe

Jubrlant lvlalls P!t Ltd

Respondent Represented Shn Rrshabh Cupta,Advo(at€ [filed P0A)

Rectification :pplication

ProceedinB Recorded by Naresh Kumariand HR Mehta

Proceedln8s

The applicants/complainants vide appllcation dated 19.01.2024 have

requested for rectificadon of order dated 15.12.2023 in the above captioned

complaint which was disposed of by the aurhority wr.t correction of the

followinS:

S,NO, Existing details on in detalled
order dated 15.12.2023

1 The complainant is entitled to
delayed possession charges as

per the proviso of section 18(1)
of the Real Estat€ [ReSulat,on
and Development) acl 2015 at
the prescribed rate of inter€st
i.e.,10.7s%p.a. for every month
ofdelay on the amount paid bY

him to the respondent from due
date of possession i.e,
31.12.2021 till the offer of

Th€ complainant asked lor the
correction that the delay
possession charSes shall be

Sranted till actual handing over of
possession and not till offer of
possession plus two months.
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A reference in this regard may be made to the ratio oflaw laid down by the

Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in case of MInicipal Coryorotion ol

The authority observes that section 39 deals with the recrilcotion ol
orderc which empow€rs th€ authorityto make rectification within a period of
2 years from the date oforder made underthisAct Under th€ above provision,
the authority may rectiry any mistake apparent from the record and makesuch
amendment, ,f the mistake is brought to its notice by the parties.

However, recdf,catlon cannot b€ allow€d in two cases,rnr, orders aga inst
which appeal has been preferred, lecondt to amend substantive part of the
order. Th€ relevant portion ofsaid section is reproduced below:

"Se.tlon 39: Re*$edon oJor.le6
Ihe Authotit, not, ot on! tine withir o penod oftwo teaB lian
the doE oI the oder node undet thit Act wid o view to
rectifuing ont nktake apporent fton ke tu.otd, onend onv
otd.t po$ed b! it, and sholl noke such onendhent 1l the

nistoke is brclght to iLt nottce b! rhe po ies:

P.ovided thot no such omendnent ,holt be node in Bpect olottt
ordet agaidr which an oPpeol hos b@n ptef.ted undet this Act:
Provt let furthet ahot $e atthorltt sholl noq ohll.
rccnllns oht ntstak, dPPortnt Jron .c@td, ondtt
sut{tonttve port oJ lts o..ler p6se.l tnd.r 6c p@ttttont ot

Since the present application involves amendment olsubstantive part ofthe
order by se€king specific direction that delay possession char8es be allowed
till handing overofpossession and nottill offer ofpossession plus two months
and exeonon ofconveyance deed, this would amount to review olthe order.
Accordinsly, the said application is not maintainabl€ being covered underthe
exception mentioned in 2, proviso to section 39 ofthe Act,2016.

Possession ot unit plus two
months i.e., till 02.10.2022 at
prescrib€d rate i.e.,10.75% p.a.

as per proviso to section 18(1)
of the Act read with rule 15 of

Also, the complainant asked ior the
direction to the respondent to
execute convevance deed.

Nosuchreliefwas sought by the
complainant in the main
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Fortdabsd vs. Rise Prcjects vtde oppeal no. 47 ol 2022 decided on
22.04.2022 and wh€r€in it was held that the authority is not empowered to

Thus, in view of the legal position discussed above, there is no merit in the
application dated 19.01.2024 nledbythe respondent for rectilication oforder
dated 15.12.2023 passed by the authority and the same is herebydeclined.

Rectification application stands disposedol File be consigned to re8htry.

Sa nj9F, Kumar Arora

23.02.2024
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